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• 
'!HE ISLlt OF THE SE'?TING SUB 
S&Uenu,S&1lemu,bJ t1l• dark water, 
WllJ laaye J•u one to thia gul.1-h&UJL\ed ■ tran.d, 
T• watch the lag wayea rollbg ill troa th• •un••t 
And •praad.1ng ta• oel•r• they apre&d on th• sand? 
Saileman,SaUel"ll&ll, 1D the green '\w111gbt, 
Tell •• aeur tale wllll• th• blaoll n1gbt air 
Saad•• eu t th• glory th• 8Ull trails behind hill 
.And impudent •t•r• taa•• the aeon trom her lair. 
Tb11 1a the tale he told me, 
There by the tlua teuohed •••• 
"WE •ailed troa her• tor Jaya coaat with cotton good• and rua, 
Sa111ng,aa111ng,en & Western aaa. 
T• get a load et tea and apioe and nigger alayea and gwa, 
Sa111ng, ■a111ng,1n a ra.■h et •lty and sea. 
7 
"For thirteen days we raoed the wayea-the w1.ncl va1 tr••• and atreng, 
S1ng1ng,a1Dg1ng ,to a. v1Ddy llOllGdy, 
Till we ran aga1n■t the setting sun,& land or flame and ■ong, 
S1ng1ng,bl1nd1ng,ao bright we could not •••• 
1'tae ai:, va1 tllle4 v1\b a&dr1g&la, ttl• · ■ea bul'll•d all areun4, 
Flubag,tlam1Dg, a oelered 11eledy • 
.AJld on an 11le c,t green and geld eur ab ip was run agroun~ 
Btnk1Jlg, ■ 1nk1nc , 1n the W••tern • ea. 
"W• lan4•4 en the 1alad 11.k• t.h• Spaniah men r old, 
Splaah1Jac,da■h1nR,th• waye■ dalt.oed merrily. 
Ye found a white-tiled city who•• •treeta were blue and gold, 
WllerV enl7 Beauty• a word was law and ville and music flow, 
And langurou• and slow, 
Seduot1Ye maiden• go 
With veaY1ng bipa and ol1ng1Jlg _11pa and pul11lag T01cea lew1 
Wenderms,t•ar1Dg,thay met ua cur1eualy. 
"What drov■y jo7e ve saw and tett,vbat melod1•• v• beard, 
LaughinR, play 1.ng, &n h•uri■ • minetrel•y. 
And a dreaa that I bad alway• mown cam• swiftly as a bird, 
8obb11lg,thrt>bb1:hg,loye' ■ 01fJl harmony. 
"But with the paee1Jlg et an heur the 1aland'• lite 1• done, 
-For it baa ex1atad only at tb• setting of the aun-
Melt1ng,tading , 1n the moaning ■ ea • 
.And anything exet1c there 11 ob&11ged to etteneacent air 
And 1rrideacat toaa. 
RoamilR,roaming ,tor an eternity. 
"Jnd •• ■J love, to save my li:t'e,oommanded me to go, 
W••p1ng,weep1ng,1be wept 1• piteously, 
With trabling lipa and troubled face she led•• to a ••cret place, 
Where bidden 1n a glow 
Ot rainbow c•l•r■ bright, 
Within a dazzling coral cave a aa1p lay ■tauncb and tight, 
Wl:l1ob had a abadow for a 1a11,1ta bull wae t1nted light! • 
"Into the F.aat with breaking heart I joume7ed sad and mute, 
Sa111ng,aaU1D~,on a moonlit ••a. 
And lb• wind tbat ■weetl:, tilled the ■all was the walling ot 
a flute, 
Ra1a1Jag,tall1ng,tb1n and a11T•rJ• 
"Th• paanto■ abip d1saolTed 1n fGam.th• way to me 1• loat, 
Relling, blow1Jlg,a: waste ot wind and sea. 
But I know ah• s•anda each night Gut wh•r• th• sun-tipped 
W&T&I are teased, 
0all1ng,ca111ng,acro•• the Western sea. 
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